New people affected 10/10/2020
Each one is a person not a number

New cases 7 with a reported date of 10/9/2020
Total cases 1646 (subject to correction)

A 26 year old
A 38 year old
A 79 year old
An 82 year old
An 84 year old
An 89 year old
A 93 year old

New deaths 2
Total deaths 148

A 76 year old who passed away on 10/1/2020
A 90 year old who passed away on 10/5/2020

Franklin Data

pseudo Recoveries: The number of people who were infected 30 or more days ago who haven’t died.
Pending (recovered): the number of people infected in the last 29 days who haven’t died. (total cases – deaths – pseudo Recoveries)
Percent of cases who have died by age since March 15

Percent of cases who have died by age since June 1